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ITaNaMAUKK ft MIlOtVN.

Spring Prices
On many articles of clothing will
be very low and Oak Hall will
repeat the past experience on an
enlarged scale that of giving
retail buyers the benefit el good
bargains on great lots of goods.

Wanamakbr & Brown.

Oak Hall,
0. K. Corner Mith ami Mnrkot,'

n!7-tf- PHILADELPHIA.

'HUUNIBUINOIIIIOIIM Fill.

EASTER.
Lowoh Soarfo,

Olub House Ties,
Lntoat Btylo Collars.

Tho Roynl Shirt,
Rboin Btono Studs

Ililllliiut as Diamonds ut

ERISMAN'S,
No. 17 WEST KING SNtEET,

KllH ItATHlrON.w
All-Wo- ol Suite, $10.

AIMVodI Salts, $12.
Tlirso arc otir irient ppertnltlpii In

HKN'.H UKAI)V4l.llh l.I.OTIIIN'U.
llflllnblo K'di.tiuw patterns, haudsntno
style, excellent rutin tf, wrll made,
trimmed nml Unci. finality ami price
eonslderod.wo know nt niillnnnr goods
txiialllti thorn boM In this city. Coiill-ilu- nt

In the belief Unit trade inutuullv
satisfactory will result thrrolrotn, wn
Invite companion wllh the brut that
Usui figures will Iniy elsewhere.

Moaaurod Hultn, 81G
Moaaurod Stilta, - 816
Moaaurod Suite, - 818 to 800

Iho Uruou unit lie.st otsnrttnent el
Fotulttn anil Domestic Woolens shown
ty nnv Clollitnu House In tlio city.
Everything renulslto to pluaso diverse
tastes -- nsl Initio or exirouioly pluln.

Htop In nti'l get our prices i Thou son
It yrn can lo hettei olsuwhuru That
test often miilcu in trade

nts gtiaruntiod In overy
Instance, wlnitlior iho form liti Bymuiol
rtcal or otherwise, clso tli loss boouro.

MYERS & RATHFON,
LEADING LANCASTER CLOTI1IER8,

NO. 12 HAST KING STREfclT.

LANOA9TKU, PA.

"" H1IAKT.H.

SPRING OPENING

-Y- T-

H.GERH ART'S
Tailoring Kstalilisliiiicnt.

I am now prepared lo show to tliu tmilo an
assortment el Woolens lor tro frpilng a"1'
bummer Tiuilu which 'or Ueauty, Quullty ind
Quantity surpasses all my lonnor efforts to
p.easo my customers.

None but the very bout Fornix n anil Amerl
can fabilcs (or Dress anil lluslncss Suits j u
compluto line el thu Latest Shades et S p r n k
Overcoating.

Tlio very beat et workmanship anil prices
lower tlian any House lu tlio city ter tlio samu
quality of goods

H. GKEEHART,
TAILOJt,

No. 6 East King Street.
TUUAVCO AND VlO.lMB.

TT L. STKUMAh A OU,
XI.

TOBACCO & CIGARS
--AT

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

ALL 1111 A.N' US OF CHEWING SMOKING

TOBACCO,
UlUARETTES, BMOKKIl'S AHTI0I.K9.nnj.

tnitiK poriainiiiK to ino i ruuu in i.uruuor&maliguitutltloxat I'll U. A- -

DKia'lllA l'KICKa.ut

I. L, Stehman & Cos,
NO. 110 NORTH QUEEN ST.

OATLIN'S KINK CUT.
VKI.OUPKOK FINE OUT,

IlKFOHM riNK OUT. Etc.
POI.IOE PLUO.

OlIAMPAQNE,
UTT1.KNE0K, Kte.

UEIUIY 8MOKINO,
l.ONKJACK,

Ol.l) VIUOIMA, Kte
TUllKISIIPATltOI.,

HIOUMONl) rtTllAIOIIT OUT,
IlttTWKKN TIIK AOTH, Ky.

41T Imporloil anil Doiiiosllo Clgn. All
grditei und i.ilcos. Ulvo tu a call.

uiarji-iy- u s
VJlUTUUUJ.fllH.

IIUTK.

riifto has boon uucli a ilutDfttia or
LAllUK PlIOToaUAPIlS t&tt 1 vraa
compulled to got a VKItY I.AUUE
OAMK11A UOX to moot tlio (Uiinuna.
We tan now maku you n PHOTO as
small as tuo smallest lo Uut Hill bold
up to a tivco, to fit (nn 18xM
Frume.

J. E. ROTE,
No 100 North Quoon Street.

(uneUId

CLOT It IMil.
11 .11 JI- T- ''

Our Btory for thla week refers
you to Pine Dress Suits, ofwhich
we are largely prepared for this
Spring's sales.

Fashion flxos the styles; we
the prices, which are so low that
all can have a suit for dress.

A. C. YATES & CO.

Ledger Builling, Sixth & Chestnut Sts.

Philadelphia.

KHUHANT lAII.OIUNU.M

DIVIDE. WINTERS,

FINE
MERCHANT

TAILOR,
No. 23 North Queen St.,

LANCASTER. PA.

AVK V()l) HbKN Til KM Yu
01 II I S I.MIT A III. K

$10 Spring Suits.

k
MERCHANT TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,

No. 21 Ccutro b'quurc,

Aro tlio only Ones lie sell this parttcu-ln- r

Mill.

.NOT

A Waimnaker Establishment in Size,

UUT

A Wansiiiiker Kstibhshment in Prices,

A3 hi. I. AB IN Till'. METHOD OF

One Priio (o Everybody--I- t ich or
I'oor.

All (ioods lint as represented, oryourmonoy
will be refunded. Now Is th'j time to make
your selections

BURGER & SUTTON

THE PEOPLE'S POPULAR. TAIL0113,

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE.
141yd

TVTAT10N.

Custom Department,

L. GANSMAN & BRO.
EXTEND TIIKIU INVITATION

To their many cuatomcn nml tlio public In
ucuerul, loruu inapuctiou oi tnuir iui-k- unu
varliiil HpilnK stock et koiU In tliu plucu,
wlilcli wu innliu to your own order 111 uny
style, ut tliu following low prices :

All-wo- Suit lor liUBliiesj fU 00
' -- bolter 14 oo

" 15 00
' Sllk'UlIXCll CUhhlllllTO .... HI 00
" -- best ImllKO blue clotli.... 17(0

worsted corkscrew (black
or bltio) IS Ot)

All-wo- Hull fancy corkscrew M to
" EukIIsIi corkscrew It 00
" Fioncti worsted. (23 00 nndlM Ou

UoiueinborwopayotirownpPMOiiRlnttontlon
tOBelllnuas well us cutting i It tliuruloro en
Hbli's us to ttnileisell tliu closest and moit
crltlcul liousu In tliu city.

OUIl UIIKAT BPEOIALTV,

Pants to Order.
All-wo- Punts nt IJ.M. 11.00, f IO, $5.00, $.5,

t0.uu, U fiO, 17.00, up to $J 00.

Please take n view In passing our Show
Windows. Fit, Stylo and Durable Workman-
ship guaranteed,

L.&ansman&Bro.
Tho FABIIIONAULE MERCHANT TA1L.OUS

AND GUmilEltt,

No, 66-6- 8 NORTH QDBBN STREET,

UlKht on the Bouthwost Corner et Orange
Btreet,

LAN0A4TKU, PA.

i' Not connected with uny other; Clothing
Houf it tu the cltv.

HUl'li llUlia. I.AOKIt llf.ICK AMI
IT hxcruior Hirnloxu Water on Druuulit.

3. unl 31 North guuun street, has remodeled
tlio bariooin, truatd llrstulass itolrlgitrutore
and has now on UrauKla ulurles Olais's eel
ouritiil Phlladoiphiu I.AUhlt IlKKR ter
which be l3 0olHnt)iit In thlsclty. Also, rt A It'
ATOUA WATKIl trom tbu famous Kxcnlslur
bprlnus.BaratOKU, N. V. A lullussortiuent el
the purest Wines und Llquots ou sale.

m37'3nid

voLive.

TJOLIOH.

POLICE

POLICE

POLICE

POLICE

POLICE

POLICE

POLICE

aiUHlVAl lflSTUVatKNTb,

iiriLUOx a wuiTK

Wilcox & White Organ Oo.

SPECIAL TEN DAYSSAI-KJr- .

nowis;thktimeto nui

PIANOS AND ORGANS
AT BLAUQHTEIUNO PUIUbS.

Ono Good Bocond-Han- Piano V .00
Ono Elegant Bccouil-llnn- d Organ 4MO
Ono Elugunt Now Olgun, Couplurj

and Bub-Ilas- s MM)
Wilcox Whlto Oigans from I73.UO to tiw.io

"Blnaijo," MoPhall, Qrovonatolu &
Fullor, Koyetono, and Voae

cs bona rmnoa,

All Marked Down to lloitoin I'rkea Almost
given away.

WILCOX & WHITE

Parlor Organ Warororms,
NO 152 EAST KINO STIIEET,

II. II, LUCKKN11ACH, Aeent.
fObU-U- d

PET ANIMALS,

anuL'.i et' miMK nv vtmit niior.

An Ainoosln' l.ltlln UiiM.' Uiinctrnlns nu by"I," Konrt Mams IVIilcli ItMemblri
Arlrmui Ward'ii Ooon

Thcro Ib to be rcoii nt tbn Pntk pl.toa
ntation oil the Sixth Av. "J," roail In
Now York a pot mono, too ' lly'1 to be '
caught I" n trap, n favorlto of thn Kntemnu
nml whloli rutiB rvbout vrhcto ho likes, (lorn
pretty muoli what lie picnncK nnd In
looked upon an part And parcel or tlio
nlnco. A ronortcr. who lulmlowrd the
ntmau, Kftld that the nnlmnl wnn

ninnll, ray moiiFO, with nu abnormally
lone, thin iiofio p.nu Driutit, t.wiukllnir
oytfl, whloh nt the tlmo one o'olook n.ro.

wan lunnlnj; nbotit tlio bookstand
to the ntation ou the uptown Ride.

Ho ran in and out of the books and papers,
perohed himself ooquottishly on the odoof atthe chooolato case, itiRortcd the long, thin
noao inquiringly Into the hriro ondofn
cigar holder ; examined crillcilly and with
apparent amusement the carrlcaturo of n
great politician in n coraio paper, and in
voAticntcd uiattcrH on the news utaud gen
orally,

"Tho little vaRabond," cried the gate
man, reatdlDg the mouse with a fi loudly thatHinlle, "llrst inudo his nppcuratico hero
about ton months ago. Wlicro ho came
from Heaven only Knows Ho wan llrst
seen nmmiK the bookH nnd papets ui the
fit and. Liter on ho in ado bispicu'iico doll.felt by paying his respects to the awtot
ohooolato o.ieo. Ho used to tal;o ouo of
the packages, brcal: the outci covciiiif,
pick oil' the itisldo papir as daintily us
you like, nnd thou he'd cat the chxuolato
very slowly nnd witli gruat oujoyiueut. Ho
would not, like nn ordinary mouse, spoil ofsovrral cakes by nibbling a bit out oi dolleach. No, he'd uovur touch tnuro thau luoce small oako of oliocolatoa night.

Tlio Nomiimu ttiu'lru we
"Uut, somehow, the newsman did not

seem to apprcclato the modciatioii. Soine
people, it docs seem, can nover rcalizo
that others lnivo to llvo, too. Thn nuws
man boxed up the chocolate and then ho
set n trap to catch tnoti3cy. Well, injsolf
and tlioio who ojiiio to this sta
tiou lata nt night had lots of fun the
out of that trap. So did the little
cuss. Tho trap wns s.t with a piece of
chccEO for bait. Tho ilrdt night it was i et
mouBey sized up its constiuotion from all
sides. It did not take him long to drop to
how it worked. Tho problem that next
ocouplcd his attention was, in tin tlrnt
place, how to got thooltceto ; in the second
jilace, how to avoid getting caught in the
trap whtlo doiug r.o. Ho soon figured the
thing out. How do J ou think ho managed
it '.' Why. ho climbed up on top of tlio so
trap, caught thu wire upon which the b vie fur
was hung between his teeth ami swung it
to one sidu till the cbceso stuok in the bain is
nt the Mdo of the cage. Ho then stepped
down and coolly nto it up You just ought
to bavo seen tboso eyes of his twiuklo and the
rtnilo when tin got through, ilu rcpoatod
this raokct for sovcral nigh's, until tLo
nowtman got tired of baiting that trap
A hunt was next made to Und his hole,
but, although t'oy hunted high and low,
devil a bit could they Hud it. At last they
had to give up trviug to eatch him as a
bad job Ah I said before, lio'u too lly to
bu uiught ; wo'o mown to like him, too,
and ho can now do just about what ho
hkcr. Ah for niv, ho knows I'm his friend,
and be's got every coufldcueo in mo. Ho
comes out from the newsstand every night
ami rats the hit et wlroh I throw
him, from between niy foot.

A I'riilK'Hl tlnlcn.
"One tale I can tell about the little cuss

will you that ho's fond et playing a
practical joke. Tlio newsman one night
left t'.oiim hllver pieces nml a paper duhar the
iu . i box behind the counter Next iiioin
nig the paper dollar was misoug. Whtie
In thunder it had gone via what he
couldn't make out Tlio stand bad bceu
locked, nnd no one euula have got ui s

thore.
" I beliove that dovllish muuso has oat

it,"sajttho uewsmau,
" ' Tho little cuiB would inver be guilty

of doing any tuahcioun inclnnl,' hays 1.

" And titiiouiiough, I was right. A in-tl- e

while alter we found the bill Wheio
d i j ou think it was? Why, stuck botwtcu
Iho leaves of a boost, with just t .o end
stiekiugout. Tho little ouih had oarrud
it elf and stuck it there, just by way of a
good natural joke ou his old onoiny thu
newsman. There was a f.ilut mark of h a

teeth on the bill, but it was not n bit
in any way. I'll bet that wliilo ho

was huutin' for it the little cuss was a
looking out of that hole f hi' which the to
devil himself cannot Unit aui! jiiht split
tliig his shies n laughln' at tu "

A WOMAN AMI A SlllUilP.

Dclrkt of mi Auiiiziiii I'J nu Itnlltit's ltA llroudiriiy Inclilcnl
N. . Herald.

A gray headed Italian, with a vthito
inotihu ou the top of his ha' Ntood ou the
coiner of Canal sttcct niul Hruadway at
noon aud looked appraliuely nt the i afseis
by. Kvery now and then he took a eiuiiib
el bread uut et his pocket uu i placed it
on tho.crown of his hat the mouse,
which tnt ou its hind lei.s hkn a Kiuurel
wliilo eating it. No one mi uud to notice
either man or mouse, bu' the mm stood
patiuntly, the tnoii'Oate the ciiiiiiIm con-
tentedly, and both vkihIiuI U u paeseni by
wlili eipial intorcst.

At last one et two loiiiet. that wire bur-
ning by stopped mid claipod hei hands (

ns hlio cried, ' Oh I just ul at that fuuiiy
little thing sitting up on hit hat '"

" Uomo on, won't ji u .'" sn! the othei,
a tall, lather stout ami dieideiil haudsomo
brutieltu ; " it'u a tnotiBO."

"Of couthfiit in," taul tl o llrht, as bho
drew her oonipauion nearer, " and lul you
over faeo biich a dear lmlu thing .' '

Tho Italian hastily took the moiito from
his hat anil held it ou' tonard iho ladies :

"Seo t 6C0 I just-- tame as kello kitten
uevalro run a way. I muI him you ouo

della."
Tho little animal Bat o.uietly on the palm

of the niau's outstrctclud hand for a mo- -
inent. thou Rtuldeulv gave .ibpnugaud
lauded ou the arm of thu t. II lady. She
stared wildly at it, nud then, as U began
m coping up on the iu' sale of her sleeve,
hhilelied aud foil on the sidewalk. Tho
motibo was thrown bdnud hoi, and just as
It atrtiok the Ibstonu the lo 't of a paster
by orushed the life out el t.

Tlio Italiau gavoa lm.l "I ia-- as ho
spiaug foiwatd and j u'koi up his dead
pot, while tlio oomp .in "ltd the ptuV.r.i'n
woman laisctl up hei ink u iiuieutuii i.i
as she knult hostdo hoi lnuud .imt tried tu
lift her up. A oroivd gatheied iiruiiml
tliuiu In u llvsb, ii'id the uiilortuna'o
Itulian wascolland bj .iilozin nicu who
thought that ho had kuoked the woman
down. Iu splto of Ins pi uis ami piotis
tatlous, whioh wcru made iu uu uiuntell --

glb.o ii Uturo et 1't dm id. m aid Euglit.h,
ho n na di aggid oil do .i n ( '..ual btreet, while
1 10 woman, Hill iu a d .ui lauit, was oar
Vied into tlio lit. uc.Si.diu - t M

At the cori.i,r i Uarui h'rett u pollco
man appcaird, At 'i htof himthosiriiL'. '

I'liiiL? Italian mad,ii ist irort iiiid
tearing himself away from his captors,;.)!!'
I.".'. I .1.- - I.I.. ..,..1 .cltl. .. !'uasueu uuwii uiu biuuhhivi, .v -
ling crowd at his heels. Iu Bplto of his
gray hulr ho made buoU exoollont timo1

that ho tllstnnccd his pursuorn and dlnap-poaro- d

In some of the numerous alloy
which lead ofTfrom Uaxtor strcot.

Thn victim of the mouse recovered
nftor ten minutes' hard work

the drug store clerks, and went off
without giving her name.

" Uut I know her," said a well kuown
nportlni: man of the east sldo who was
passltif; at the time nml raw her face ;

oho Is the favorlto actress lu one of the
Ilowory variety tboatroe, and liai the
reputation of bolng one of the most
despcrato wotnon in the city, Thoy say
sho'hns stabbed two men and attaoked
fiovoral of her rivals with either knife or
pistol. It's a ntrango thing that suoh a
wnnwii, who Is not afraid oi man or
womau, or the devil, should be so otcr-nal- ly

knooked out by a mouse "
Deadly Pt.

Prairie Farmer.
Bo mo tlmo ago tlnno children of a family
Amsterdam, Now York, were etriokcu

with dlphthorla,iuterrala of Bcvoral months
oeourriug botweon the cases. Tho olrcum
stauces wcro peculiar, and attraotcd
coiiBidorablo attention. A commlttco
uppnintcd by the board of health investig-
ated the surroundings of the house, but
disoovorcd nothing of a nature to supor-induc- e

tlio disoase. Thoy did Und, however,
a few days e the llrst child was

attacked it had fondled a oat which was
HtilTnrltig from a owollou throat, and a
diRohargo from the noao and mouth.
During its illness the child played with a

Tho dull was some weokn latter
given as a plaything lo n younger child,
which shortly fell sick with diphtheria nnd
died. Thu doll next fell to the thiid child
which in turn was attaoked by the same
dread disease It it bolicvod by the oom-mitt- co

that the cat wari tbo primary c.iuko
the diphtheria outbreak, and that the

transmitted the disease by germs held
its clothing.

Supposing the conclusion correct, have
not in overy household one or more

pets whoso ailments must be watohed an
closely as those of the children thcmsolvcf?
Atiunal pets nt best iccoivo too much
foudliug. When hhowlDg symptoms of
disease in auy form, cats aud dogs should
never be carcfscd by ohildrcn oi adults;
their placu ic iu the " hospital " or uuder

sod. With hydrophobia developing in
doga, and diphtheria in oat", it looks as
though our ohildrcu'n pla tilings must ho
limited toiutoraatio dolls, and the hun-
dred and ouo iloasiog and instructive
uicohatiioal devices of thu day, to ptuturo
books and the like. l

Denver " Kitten. "
Popular clcnco Monthly.

When beavers nro taken at an early ago
they are very easily domesticated, and are

esteemed as nets In the far West and
countries that almost every trading

post or camp can exhibit three oi four. It
no uncommon occuncuoo to too one

running about au Iudiun lodge, hubm
puienlly to the wiles and captiee of

little a ivagcR, or joining in their spoil,
and frequently receiving with the papooeo
the nourishment from the maternal breast.
Tho oiy of the " kitteu," tuo, li be exactly
like that of nu unwenned nhtltl that ran is
readily imstalan fi r the other even Iho
iiiitrttcd. On ore occasion the writer
visited a wigwam at Little Tr.u erne,
Mich., for the purpraiof viewing a "rea',
live, baby beaver." " Ho cry all pamo as
papoose," rcmaiked the tqtinw, as Rho
brought tliu little follow foi ward, at the
samn time giving him an unmerciful pinch
that caused him to sot up a doleful little
wail that had ho not boon forewarned, ho
should cortaiuly have behoved to proofed
from a inlnuto, black oyed upecimen of an
aboriginal infant that, swathed iu cloth,
beads and bark, and bound fast, mummy
like, to a board, stood lea mil up nHlust

wall
Mine; tun Snlii'.

When slno aio to mil on miaduw or
pibtuie, expeiietico tenches that it is
lulvi-.ibl- o to ring tiiem It h not line, u.i

asserted, that if all ,wcd to
luu at huge habitually ttny will not in
juio nuoh lleldti. They may uut du It for

Miek- -, and tlio owner coucludo that lingb
no but sudilotiiy Lisluthcito
uiiCUlii'eot iiuimuls begin to tout up the
gius.s aud do muio damage in a lew daM
ttiau many times tbo uit et ringing.
Iho shiest wav Is t.) usu itiw Vthcnovur
rooting would be uu HjIuij

It H not advisabb to tue itugs the i.mi

luund, nor uu swiuo of all age.s. They are
needed most in the spiiug, but it is pro
pur lo keep ihcm ou dining Miininoi and
remove mem iu autuiuii, pauiuuiaiiy n
the hogs are Uu ut-- uu mast, or follow
cattle iu (cod leis or s'.elk llulds. Injury

tholr felloes is humutiines nvoldtd by
using lings upon mischievous and vicious
ttwiuo. Iiiond sown, in bouiu cases, acquire
the habit et lifting gates ami rootiug
dou fences. A couple of llugscfitct
ually euro them of this habit.

Theiu are uut many devices of this
kind, and some of these aio objectionable
Those aio best that am simple, eaidly
inbirted and removal, close ou the out-i.ul-

and have not shaip points to oatuo
tlio uuuuu! pain whtu once in place iv d to
kiii its note euro.

i:ii.uoau ksu'i.im t r.H

The leaning builuuzs lut n el Piovlduiicu,
It. l,iouiposu thu Hunt's Kumedy Co, and
tuuy Kuaiauteuidl testliuoniils publlwhud by
them to bu genuine Thu 'ollow.ug, dated
May 4, 1e&), Iroiu Mr. V II. Illaiichaltl, Lowtl ,

Mass, Is but onoot the lliouniud loiimiKuOlo
iiios tl at aio being miidu by this womtuilul
iiuitlcltiu Mr. Ilhiuchiiid sajs i "I huu been

urea'ly troubli'L' torovirstx cats with uoulo
Mduey dliuiiii, with slvuiu inlnlii my hack
und hips. I wiu lonrorly employed on .ho
lloslon and Lowell Itullioiiii, hut was obliged
owing to thoconsiiint lar, to give up the mil-loa- d

buslniKS, as many others h.iiu been
obliged to do, oiiuicount el kidney .!l,eiu.e. 1

have tilu 1 uiimv iiioiilcfnes but leeelved no
puriiiiinuiitiuliuf. A d lend recommended mo
to use Hunt's Ilumudy. 1 piiichnsed a bottle
of one of our druguUts lu Lowell, und coin,
muiii'odto linpiovo at once, and niter using
two botllts I v.ns uulliely free fri.m all puln,
and consti'ur mself eurod, und 1 cheerfully
icco i mend this wundciiiil medlcliiu. Hunt's
U nutly, to nil the Htitloior Irotu Itldiiey mid
liver disease."

AT l.lilKUTV.
1'ovii numbti' et yenrj 1 w as mulcted Mlih

kidney mid gravel iIIsvimu, und snircicd w.th
pulus In my lluibi and buck ut timtssoso-eril- y

that Itsteiiied tlint 1 could not eiulutu
It. 1 Usj I s verulsu-cillu- Lines lecoiiluiuud-i- d

lor tlii'Mi dluc.uLS, butility ill me no end.
A ii Und el iiiluu that hud used Hunt's Ilu-

mudy, mid pronounced It thu best In uo,
uigod mo to tiy It, und I purchased u boitiu ut
Ueurgu K, Mulls ding stoic In UuiicIiibIui,
and buloio I had mod one bottle l begun lo
tcl mind! better, tun pains lu the i ladder and
Itluiiuis wuro ru lucudiigoo.l deal.nu.i nliei
lining lUu hot iho I louud Hull Hunt u Ut u.idy
lull ilouo all It waa i enmmciidud to do It
had leinovul ail iho pain, my uppuitiu l:n
piovcd, nnd 1 ytilno 1 suvoril pounds luiile
wiiUd, 1 luvi) r nuwud vigor and btiungi lor
one if my yoits (M),aud 1 uau only thunk il u

td'HUluloia el lluufa Ueiiiody lor my good
'" "" of l" "y.uiid on aio at libaity to pub- -

,,S ' U,U' UlUl U ,,1Ui' U tU" "U '"S 0I b0'nU 0llU,..,, .., .,,,..... ,,,,...i i,,. ,,.i. .i .r.'rt u.u.. ..j, ...u ...vw. ,w. .".J
ui remedy. W. II. TsiuiltJ.
qovktoww, n. a.. May 7, 6S3.

uiyi.wiui, Wt-f&-

Itie Utilnrsn Almt Oi.
And fo mum nnnrnlsrla and rhctimnttam,

wlionJSr Thotnat' Ketectrta Oflntmokii tiimn.
This tnoiilclno Is a marvelous product el ou

tlionght. Huy It nml try II. For snlo
by II. . Cochran, ilruKK'8t. 18' ""ll 139 North
Uucnn street,

llnrklnn's Amies Halve.
Tho Host fialvn In the world lor Cuts,

llrulses. Borns, Ulcers, Bait Ilhoum. Favor
sores, Totter, Cluippivt Hands, Chilblains,
Corns.nnd all Bkln oruptlnnn, anil posltlvoly
onrcs Piles of no pay required. It l guar-nntex-

toglvn pcrlnct satisiaetlon or money
rutundnd. Price, a cents per box. For solo
by U. A. Loctu r.

We unnuonge tlio World.
When we say we believe, we have evidence

toprovo that Bhlloli's innnumnllon cum Is
decidedly the tx'st t.uug Mudtclno uindn, In us
much m It will curu a common or Chronic
Cough In one-hal- t thu llmu and relieve Asth-
ma, llronchltls, Whooping Cough, Croup, nnd
show more cases or CoiiKiiinption cured than
all others. It will euro where ihuy lull, It l.i
pleasant to take, harmless to the youngest
child und we guar an loe what we say. Ice,
10c., 500. and $1.00. If your Lungs are sore.
unost or iiacic mine, usu timioirs rorous ring-ter- .

Hold by II. II, Cochran, druRgUt, Noj. 137

and 139 North Uiu-o- strnot rnl)7-eo- d 1

A wulUiug HUclatoti.
Mr. K. Rprlngnr, et Meclmnlcjburg, Pn.,

writes: " I was nllllctcd with lung fuver and
nbeefs on Iuiikh, nnd reduced t nwalMng
skeleton Ootn troobottluni Dr King's Now
Discovery lor Consumption, which did mo
Bomuohuood that 1 bought a dollar bottle.
Alter using tlmo bottles, found myself once
liioio a man, completely tcstorcd to hnattli,
with a hearty appetite, and a gain In tlesliot
3 pounds" (HllutC A. I.ocniir's Drug stoio

nnd get u tree bottle et till certain curt for
nil I.ung Dlitentes. Large botllei. tl.e. (3)

tll'iw Ui to Niy
Thnt n good deal nt the suuVrlng in this world
can It avoided by purchasing Dr. thotnai'
Kctretrto Oil, an u Ing it us poi dlrtctlons
It If nn lnuiil!) o cum for all uches. sprulii",

For pale by II. II Couhian,drug.
Ulit, 137 and 433 North uuuen s'tcet,

jitijnv.il..
"lit v mi run AID.

WHS OF APPETII'K. UKAUACIIK. DK.
PUHSSION', IMUW S'l IMS AND LON8TI-PATIO.- V,

MI.l.tOUSNEBs. A FALLOW
FA( K, ill 1,1. KYKSimilallLOTrllKI) SKIN
uro iimong thu syu ptoms whlcn Indleuta that
the l.lver Is cr ln ter nil.

ATER'S PILLS
wld stlmulatn the I.tvor to proper no ion, and
corri-- all thusii troll Ins One or n ore of
these ptlb should be lai en daily until health
Is lul y iistnlill hud. Thousands tesfly to
tliolrgruit mnrf

Nofumllvean nirir I to be with ulAYEll'd
1ML1.S.

rnEriREU nr
I)r. J. ('. Ayer V: Co., LowoU, Mass.

hold by all Urugglstd. ml4-2-

BAUSAP MtlULA AND AYEIl'3AYKll'H Pectoral ter falo at Cochran's
Druit Starr. No. 7 and 133 NortU Quuon St..
l.nucistur. Pa.

TTIIl' PLABTKU.

SHARP PAINS.
Click, Sprilus, Wrenches, Ilheumatlsm,

Nourilwla. Sciatica, Plmirl'y Pnlns. Stitch In
thu bide, llucWacho, Swollen Join's, llenit

Muscles, Pain In the Chest, and all
pains und aches rllh r local or d d are
instuiuly telteved nnd speedily eurod by thu

Hop Plaster Compounded, us It
tw, el the medicinal vlit'ius el fresh
I!oH. Ciuiiis. IIiiIhiuiis and Hxtracts, It
Is Imleud the best puln-kllltm- stlin-ulitln- i;.

soothing md str ngtl.enliiR I'oi-i- iii

I'las'er hvoi made. Hop Platters ate
ho l by all ditiKKl'ds and cuintiy toies 2i
Ci nts or tlvu lor i 00 Miillnl on iccolpt et
pilco Hop Plaster Co , Proprietors and Man.
ufaotuier- - uns'on. Muss.

HOP PLASTER.
CS" Coi ml tongue, bid bicuth, four stom-

ach and Itvcrill axe cured by Hu ley's Stoin-aclm-

LlverPllls iScis.

II 1V H.VH tl Iff,
" hl'Al'FKI.i! .C CO ,W.

bUCCI S.'OIIS TO

SHULTZ & BRO.,
:U ami Xi North (iuoen St.,

IlKC. KIVKD SIX. I)l'.h.h VDUS1I MEN'S

Pearl Gordon Darbys
AND BIX I1DZF.N

PPJARL OA'SIMERW HATS.
SOMK1IIIM! NEW. SPUISU bTYI.K.S

.' n eo'ving nei f.no.tx lnl y. Ulvo us
a c.iil. 'I ho i niv Kill .Mauulaciuiers In thu
eitt. iieing iiiuniitsotuio.s we have our
iioodsiiuiu Hi tt humis

W. D. dTAUPFBP. & OO.
iuii le-- ii

Aiti-ni'i- .

tsTAlll.lftllKU 1810.

CARPET
-- AT-

Philip Schiim, Sou & Go's
150 SOUTH WATEIt STREET,

LA.NCASTLlt.PA.

Wo have u full supply et UAU AND rll.I,-1N-
CAUPl-.T.s- . Wu only u io tint bust of

yui ns.
Ii you want u good, serviceable Carpet,

please k.hih and uxuiiilno our stock buioiu
puichaidiig elsowluiM) u o will sell us cueap
ui the eheupest. Collin and seu ter oui holt unit
buconvlnceil, u-- j woalwais havu the ruputu-llo- u

et iii.iklng Uisl-ulas- s CaipeU

CUSTOM It H OMll'l. 18 A SPECIALTY
CUVEUI h In. ctitjNl MIl'ANKs,

CHAIN, MTIIUK.
INk I AIIN, An.

Dynlng Done lu all Its branches at short no-
tice.

COAL I ;COALI
01 the bent quality, ujpressly lor fainlly use.

TISY A HAMPl.l- 'ION.
KKMKMlll'.UTIIi: OLD STAND.

PHILIP SCI1U.M, SON ' COU
No. lMJOU'lIl WAl'KIt BTIIEKT,

IflJuid I.ANCABTKII, PA.

UtIUHti AND MV.lt l'lSKHi
OLA Ml IIODHS AND H I ATlll lilll ,

JOHU BAER'S SOIS,
16 ind 17 North Queen St ,

Blank Books & Stationery,

WRITING PAPERS, ENVELOPES,

Holland's Gold Pens,
WIiniNO FLUIDS AND INIib,

-- AT TUB

SIGN OF THE BOOK

. in r.-- Hilttil'
H Mil A VIM AND HAIU DKfcS.lU

OALOON.
UtMiil Journuvmen und pticu.rJiuio as oihei

sa.oous. II. WAONKU,
niyl6.ttu ManaviJ'i

lHT UOUUH.

T.' ,'

DUKS.1 UOOUS.

fATT, SHA1 k GO,,

Nos. 8 & 10 E. King St.

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS,

UUOCIIF. DIIF.93 0001)3, 13Xc. a yard,
madn tosellntSOo

WOOL, FACI3 CAS1IMERKS, now
shndes.Ua n yard.

OTTOMAN DIIK93 QOODS, Spring
colors, 41a. n yard.

bii.ic and woor, PONrEKS,87Xo yard,AhbWOO.jNUN'9 VEU,lXl.8Lfacc .rjli'
Colors, c. a nr.l.

44 inch ALHATKOSS CLOTU9, Black and
Colors, COc. n yard.

4Mnch All Wool 11LACIC LACK HUM'S
VKi LINOS. 03e. a ynrd. worth ll.oo.

ELKU ANT spring
shades, S o npntr.

WIOOK KID OI.OVE9, 75c. a pair, worth

PARASOLS,
LAIIO E9T ASSORTMENT.!, ATK3T 8TJLK8

LOWEST PKIOE9.

NEW YORK STORE,

NOS. 8 & 10 EAST IttNU ST.,

LANOASTKwYPA.

UL.IHH AND QUHKN.lHAItti

H,M" it AtAltTIl.

FANCY GOODS
-- AT-

CHINA HALL.
THE I.AIIUUST LIMB IN FANCY QOODS IN

Dooorfttod Ohlns,'
Dlsquo Wftro,

Bobemlan Glasawaro.

DECOUATED

rea, Dumer & Toilet Sets.
Mr Kxnmino Our Stock belora purohnslng.

High & Martin,
15 KAHT KINO STREET,

LAN' A8TKK. PA.

uit cisuijsa.
A T nUilbK'3.

HUY HAJIMOND'S

SLUG SHOT.
GUARANTEED TO DHSTHOY

Potato lings, Clinch Hugs. Koso Itugs. anil all
l.lco. WniuiH or cutlet ptllui'i upon Melons,
t ticiiuibuiH, Uiapo Vluts. Tobacco,
i otloii or Egg I'lant-- , curiam, uoojoberrlea
or oruiuutiiial und Fitill 'lreos, und ull
Mirubsnnd Flowering I'lnuts.

It (.TAILS AT Mo FOIl 5 B. PACKAUK.

CALL AND (1ET A ClIECULAIt. LADIKB
SAVi; YOUR ItUSK liUbllKS.

-- AT

EITKSK'8,
NO. 17 BART KINO ftTRKfcri'

I'JJ WAJtlS, XV.

JOHN P. SCHAUM'S,
No. U South Qaoon Strcot,

-- roit TIIE- -

CHEAPEST and BEBT

REFRIliERATORS.

WATER COOLERS,
Lawn Mowers,

GAJWEX 110ES AND OIL CLOTH.

'JOIB P. SCIATII,
24 South Quoon Stroet,

febJ7-lv- d t.ANCASTKIl PA.

atAVtilNISHV
DlnailuVl-.i- l iul nhiiaitll.'aAVlMO closed thu Chestnut

bireel lion Works, idestiu to lulorm my old
patrons and the public generally, that 1 am
Bllll In the business, being located In the Puun
Iron Company's Works, North Plum street,
where 1 am making Iron and llniss Cusltntrs
oleverv dti.tiliitlon. and will bu nleiiso I to
serve all who may favor mo with tholr patron,
age. t rom 40 yearn uzpui luucu I u thu buslnuds
aud ihIiik thu best maU'rUI and umploylug
the best inechunlcs, I am sutldletl 1 can lro

satisfaction. Castliigs ma from
a mixture et fron and steel which are more ro-
ll Hblii for strength anil durublllty than the
best cast Iron known. V teeth roll pinions,
rolls and rolling mill work a specialty . Cast-
ings madu et very solt Iron, and brims cast
lugs et every description, t havu ull the pat-
ters iiftho uollund tavorubly known Mowrcr
Com and Cob Crusher, lufltlvd and Improved,
Also on hand, mills completely fitted upoi In
purts, to replace old ones whloh have been in
usu lor yours, Kuatantuulng thorn to give st
Uhtulton.

anultsliud It. C. MoOIILI.KY.

JlUUiDlXU aiATKUIAL.
- - u z ' ' a.

I tr.aUIVAU
IIAVINUUKMOVKDMY

PLANING MILL
-T- O-

Nos.lltto 417 N. Mulberry ft.
And increased ray '"''".'gf 0rr JJ am
n,,ur nmnarud tO llO Mil wr
Hue ntshonojt notice.

ait.-a.u- d Wm; Wohleen,
ii-Ulis- - (ILU MltiUK

jr ClKHru, 3 lor 8a. 11 ter 3c., at
AltlMAN'B YKl.l.OW FUUNTCiQAR

aiyuiv,
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